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Urjrer scale likewise, the exclusion ofNOBLE WORDS FROM A NOBLE
THE FARM ASD FIELD.MAN. immigration by a cation, restricting

competition in the labor market, tends
to etiaMs the wage-earne- to retain the

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO THEadvantages of a redaction in living ex
peases. WESTERN FARMER,

fires and dust created by the km se-
vere winttr. It is rather soon yet to
npurt; hut the soil may be looked up
ready Hardening Illustrated.

Strawberry Beds.
These should have ft, thorough clean

op nnd a heavy mulching of farm-

yard manure. Hie Hutch hoe should

Where, then, do the profits of labor
Farmer's Barn YardsMake a Coodwnag and money-savin- g inventions

go? What class gets them? In answer
u may be said that the share of the

O. O. HBFNBH,IMPOKTEI OW

SHIRE AND HACKNEY HORSES.
THE LARGEST IMPORTER IN THE WEST.

Stock Companies can Purchase Horses Absolutelyon their own time.
Every horse Imported registered, and guaranteed a sure foal getter. I buy tbe best

and do not handle culls. Nor do i bat e a partner to sit in the corner and grin and take
half the prefits. I give my customers the benefit of small profits and first ck stock.
8 THE BEST CLASS BUYERS BUY FROM MY ESTABLISHMENT.

No horses peddled. Pont run a lottery, nor drop a nickel in tbe slot and see what

waire-earne- r is least: the shares re? pec

Garden Window Gardening-Strawb- erry

Bed Seed
Sowing.

Farmer's Barn Yards.

lively secured by the classes above him
in the economical ocak become larger
astneyriso ana become exploiters oi

Ethics of Strike.

Bkbop Huntington concludes recent
paper upon the "Ethiai of Strikes,"
printed in the Congregationaiirt, with
the following paragraphs:

"A system in which men and women
. of the wage earning cla are subjected

to the control and caprice of their pay-waste-

ii DotonethatconstsUint Amer-
icans or Intelligent Christians tan con-

template with complacency or can en-

courage. ! our court,' sys Prof.
Walker, 'a poor maa has little hope of
receiving justice when his iuterests con-

flict with those of powerful corpora-
tions. If it bo questioned whether a

the classes below them. I he greatest fonie day, when you have nothingscare of all coes to the class at the top. eW to do, take a ride through thethe greatest capitalist who lives by the
country and count all the neatly-kep- t

r
fc.

Call aud
exploitation ol the entire country. you get uusiness. iiorses oi line style, action, tione and pedisree for sale.see Hie, vtaitors welcome. 4.'tfn hatever cheapens labor enables them barn-yard- s you eee. Even if you O. O. HEFNER. Importer, Lincoln, Nebraska.
to undersell the capitalists who are sim

be run through the rows, and the bods
raked lightly before applying the
niuli li. If the noil ia of very heavy
nature, und subject to cracking on
the surface, it may be pricked up with
a fork, but light foils are lietter when
not disturbed except by the hoe and
rake. In mulching them, pack plenty
of the material close up to the plants,lio over all Autumn-plante- d , and
tre.id the foil firmly about the plants,
mulching these tied likewise with
some mild kind of manure; only
poor land will require rich mulch-
ings. Young nlante of strawberries

have other duties, go, if for no otherilarly exploiting the labors of other
reason than out of curiosity. In a FARMERS Icountries, and thus still further to in

crease their gains. rule of twenty miles you will not Hee
w it U the exceptions aud nioditiea ten half neatly-kep- t barn-yard- and HIGHLAND STOEIFilE

TOPEKAi
tions stated above, it is generally true Dehorn r Calvesnot nioio than two more likely notmat me economies oi the poor, iu pro

-- .1 1portion as they are generally practised. one as it should be kept. You will
W1TI1- -must necessarily, under the present

system of industry, redound chiefly to F. B. RIX & CO., PROPRIETORS.eee a wagon here, another there, over
there a uled ami in another place ft standing lit nurse beds should

power so arbitrary, so unequal, so dan-

gerous, can look to Christianity for
countenance, the answer need hardly
be pronounced.

"The manufacturing, the professional,
the leading clauses are as a rule concen-
trated in cities; their interests have for

me pront ol the rich. Lconomy prac be planted out 20 by 2 1 inches apart lMI'OKTKRS AMD BREEDERS Of' .liay-rac- flat on the ground, alltied by one wage-earue- r will help him
as compared wan other wage-earner- rangiil about tho middle of the lot;

on a plot of trenched aud
thoroughly manured land, plantingthem lirnilv. I'ut a lurce label to

wno do not practise it; hut as soon as SHIRE, PERCHERON, CLYDESDALE AND COACH HORSES.
Superior bonw, Umg Um, low Intrront, modnt piiM. Ho other Ann Id A mortal Ml Is toand in proportion as ail his elans prac

the most part been in common; they mark each variety, and make notes of wmiuMCT unuer itio Mime ptiwji vitn uiit we flo. wnicft infiirec toeumpnieUse it, ft will cease to bentlit any of
and lnsides all these things you will
see plows, torn planter, harrow,
small hay-fctack- piles of boards,
rails, pots and many other things I

i ne names ana iHisitton of each variemom.can easily combine; they have the press
ty, in caso of the loss of the lala-ls- .And yet men who profess to lie econin their hand; they control the school, I hose w ho make a practice of plantomists shake their heads over the lack

of thrift among the poor, and talk about

4w' ut 'l nmri a lilt HUPtllUIC VI V. . W V HBf V
tprcHient iDouriutbles tbe wlnneraof 107 prize ia Europe and

America.
our record Isst fall at Missouri Bute rlr. snd Atchison Agricultu-ral Kslr am) KmiMM Htuta Fair was tt-mjr-t- prlxei, (uurtee suc-on- 1

prizes and six wtepMaken.. f- Write firr tlliidntlr-- eataloctie.
jiKM Asu "AHLK-T- wo miles east of Hlghlinil Park.

TOPfcfcA, KAN8AH

the college and the church; they are
dominant in the caucus, the political

ing i neir lorcen plants Mioimi now get
the land dug for them, so that it niav

cannot now enumerate, thrown
around in a haphazard way that
ouubt fo put uny fanner to elm mo.

solving the social question by promot-
ing economy amonir the watre earners. . t- -settle before planting time arrives.

Uardeuer's Chronicle.It is the (fOtilds, the Rockefellers and
F. B. RIX & CO., Propr! Importers and Breeders.Not a blade of gnifH to lie , when

there should be a, well-sodde- d vard.the V anderbi ts to whom Mr. Atkinson

convention, the national legislature. Is
this condition, which is becoming more
marked by a sweeping tendency every
year, a condition contemplated by the
founders, or at all consistent with the

htild dedicate his little stove, aud not In thinking of tlienmnv. manv farm Seed Sowing.
A sowing in shallow dri.ls, flin.

I HHhWiirnnralN&Ml WII. BURGESS,
Blue Vallev Stock Farm.

ers I have known, I ran remember but
one who has a weil-ke- barn-run- t.

And, us the yard indicates, bo in a
very methodical farmer. "A place for

apurt, of French horn or early Nan-
tes carrots, should be mode on the

to the poor men, for it is tbey who will
pocket the chief share of its economics,
even as they pocket, and under the
present system necessarily must go on
pocketing tho chief profits from all sorts
of labor and material-savin- inventions
and devices.

In stating so plainly that under the

!"AjiyjiuHW"pr
boasted aims of the republic? Can it

possibly be doubted or denied that it
calls upon patriots and statesmen for a

' kV

iCrete, Saline Co.Ntbrask. (

Importer of Englishshires. 1
everything and everything in its
jiloee," i his motto, and the entire
farm shows that bis motto has be-
come a reality, not tt mere theory,

ii-i- . i - i . ? . . , .... itt a', sral v M if r

south border. In preparing the
ground, lake advantage of a fine day,
so that the surface noil may become
Komewhnt dry before sowing the seed,
and a dressing of wood ashes muy be
applied before the drills are closed, as

mien ne omen into me lot ins
I have as fltte a oollmHlon of this noted breed as tbers U In tbe west, both stallion and mates,all of them Imported bjr rarnelf In person. Afos from two rears upwards. Tber are deoend-a-

from tbe beat rtralni of blood that Borland baa produced. All guaranteed breeders.
Tkrmskouai.to art.-- Will sell hair an Interest to responsible pantos. Hare taken more

prim at the Nebraska State Pair, aud Omaha than any el ber Shire exhibit for tbe amount ofstock shown. Come and toe them. ifMHr

present system the mass of the nation
(s practically slaving and starving for
the benefit of a small class, there is no
iutended implication that thh class is
any worse morally thin other classes.

wagon lias a place of its own: each
iiiece of machinery lias its own place.
Not bins m left in I lie center of the lot a manure, and remedy against wire- -

worms. jMtrly Milan turnii) seedfor a, borne to run over and perhaps
cripple itself. This burn-yar- d furniHU- -

The preHent condition of things is the
result of a false industrial system. We
do not assail men. It is the system we
denounce. Xeir Xalion.

very prudent and patient consideration
of discontent and disorder?

"Good breeding at least will remem-
ber that in almost all cases there are
advantages on the side of the employer.
The men and women employed are apt
to be closely pressed, living near to the
edge of destitution. They cannot live
long without work; their circumstances
are narrow; their prospects are uncer-
tain; their children perhaps are in dan-
ger of physical or mental starvation;
they cannot pick and choose between
situations; they must take what comes.
The owners of the corporations can bet-
ter afford to lose or be hindered tbau
the operatives. A humane person hav-
ing wealth or making niouey fast will
le moved to treneroug allowances bv

should be sown in drills 1 ft. apart.
A small sowing only should now be
made, anJ again iu t hree weeks. Largo
breadths are undesirable at this

es pasture tor two work horse dur-
ing the summer niubtH, and for four

date, as the plants run to seedTHE HEARTHSTONE,
oi live calves tlirougli tbe entire sum-
mer, yet it does not contain over two
acres. Hut the horses are never al-

lowed to run in it when the ground is
rapidly. IJnlishes should bo sown on 3QtURCH fiOWE & ON

Every lxittle warranted to Dehorn d

calves three weeks old or un-

der without injury to the calves.

Agents! Wanted In every county
SINGLE BOTTEL SENT PRE-PAI-D

A Department for Homo and Fireside, Edited
the south border, the turnip-roote- d

vaVieiies being employed. Cover the
iftdihli beds with dry litter until the

soft.. Of course, it never becomes cut
by Mrs. 8. C. O. Upton.

"The corner stone of tbe republics Is the up and rough. The farmer hnshauled
plenty of gravel about tllo barn, andbcarthstime."

seeds romo up, when it should be
taken off in the day and replaced at
Might.

'it He or no ui'id t- - found thoic. on receipt of price where there is noAs inost burn-Iol- s ate n!6n2 ITi WALNUT GROVE STOCK FARMagent. HATCH BROS.,Lucy Webb Hayes.
Among the many brilliant women who Pruning. ill-a- tioraon. eb.

State agent for Kansas, Nebraska

road in line with the hot-ynr- one
would suppose m much aire would be
taken to keep them i" order as is iisad
on other premise). There is iunt

'fliis is one of the most importanthave graced the "While Heuse" and r HOWE. NEBRASKA.ana Wyoming.who Lave been honored for their indi

contrasting in detail the appointmentsof his house, the resources of his taste,
i the safeguards of his family, with the

bare surroundings and bleuk outlook of
9f t)ps? whose wages he makes a

small as he can, '
"Ou the other hand, tlie disabilities

of ignorance are becoming less and less.
Not a few of the 'hands' in tho shops
would be found on a competitive exam-
ination, to have learned in their odd
bits of time a knowledge of things de- -

branches of the work. In pruning an
orchard several things must, be kept
in view. The work must progress w ith
the growth of the trees. First, shape

vidual worth as well as on account of
their distinguished position, none shi ne It Will Prevent Hog Cholera. red Trotting Stock.THEwith tho moral granducr that is acnocia your trees to n nice pyramid for pritn

mg, so as to give vour trees a wellted with the name of tho head of this ar Western Stock Foodbalanced ton. In all cases prune oilticle, tbe honored and lamented wife of
all branches that will make forks.

Hayes. b tbe fraatest dlsrort rr of tbe aft for

Horses, Cattle, Sheep. Hogs and Poultry.
The latter says "The abstinence from iome of the Stallions,

CITITTHORN.It Is a natural remedy and rerentallre ot
the use of intoxicating drinks in the
White House, both iu public and in pri

You want side limbs sturtingout from
the center trunk. If uny side of your
trees lack branches millii ient to make
ft well blanched top of side limbs and
you have n, fork, turn it into a side
limb, which can be tione by pressing it
out into the vacant space and cutt ing

all diseases of tbe blood and dla-es- t We orssns,
It acta freely on the liver and kidneys; tends
to tone ap the whole anlmHl $jt tern and Invate, while Mrs. llayes and myself were

its occupants, is without precedent and urw prevenuuireor nog t. nmera. i IU., Jtt'Dand 61b. boxes at tie, 6uo. and $1.00 repeohas not since been followed."
BARTON C,

THORN 1'RINCE,uvsij. aianuiaoturea ooiy ora. crotch from a corn st alk suflicieiil lyTbe moral stamina that could face
criticism and maintain the standard of WXSTXBK STOCK 700D OOKFAHT,

Blootnfteld, 10temperance personally and in ber house
long enough to bold the limb at the
desired angle, put ting one end against
the trunk of the tree and the other onhold can never he too highly honored 44-S- Mc CLURH.1The Iowa Steam feedIt is a matter for comment that the the limb.

Cooker.sneer of the whisky press, which called When once you get the trees started

where you are mistaken, as a ride will
convince, you. The house-yar- d lunybe perfect ly neat nnd the adjoining
bu may be a perfect slough of
filth nnd disorder.

Why do not these men realize that
their lots are but Iota on an other-
wise lovely picture? Why not use a
little forethought when driving in
with machinery and vehicles? Ittul.es
no longer to drive ft wagon to the
same place each time, than it does to
unhitch win rover the horses may hap-
pen to slop.' But," says one, "I haven't room.

You think you have not room
simply becauKu your lot is in such a,
confused jumble that you do not
know yourself how much room you
have until you "nizo up," as the
housekeepers say. .lust try it once;
if not for you own satisfaction, do so
for the pleasure of the people who
pass your place. At first they may
make remarks nnd be inclined to won-
der what can have taken possession of
you, it is so unlike you to have order
in your barnyard. Hut never do you
mind their talk, whi n this systematic
plan has become a habit with you,
others may be led, seeing your "light,"to "go nnd do likewise."

Make a Cood Carden.
No man should spend his labor and

time over so largo an acreage as to
fail in making n first-clas- s garden. In
this much 6f the satisfaction and
often no little part of the prolit of

Mrs. Hayes' action, phansaic, puritanic
and stingy, should have had more weight

Tbe most practical, most
eonrenlent, most eoonotnl
oal, snd In every way the- -

it is easy to keep tlu-- so.

The Beef Supply,with nor successor, than the commenda STANDARD BRED HARES AND STALUONS FOR SALE. WlITt foil CtTALOtUt.BEST eTKAli FBbDOOOKmltion of the purest and best of our cm
ieens.

KK MADE. A at
tbe eonstructlen ot it IsAccording to the estimates of the

bureau of nnimal industry of the enough to oonrlnoe atitObserving it, one can but reflect that
women need, above almost anything

man that It la far superiorto anr other. For dnaortn.agricultural department, based upon
statistics gathered by trusted agents,
there were in the United States ten

ttve circulars and prics apply to Mamtis
Htsam Fceu Ceoacu Co., Omaha, Neb. Wtf

euse, to rise auove me tear oi rmicnte.
The poor sensitive souls will suffer and

sirauic to tie known juite equal in ac-

curacy and extent to that of their em-
ployers, once called their 'masters.'
Indeed, it is this very quickening and
spread of intelligence which intensities
the suffering and deepens the tragic
problem of the laborer's condition. W'e
are told continually that the toilsmeu
are as well off as their predecessors iu
the same grade. They might be as well
oft but for their brains, books, newspa-
pers, reading and debating clubs, the
general store of knowledge and awak-
ening of ideas in civilized nations.
They are finding out what they have
lost; what they expect to have that they
have not; what their fair share is in the
fru.U of their labor. Factory bands,
workers in mines, mechanics, seam-
stresses, are not to blame for living in
the tilth century. Their repressed as-

pirations are born of the very social
state which our enterprise, declaration
of independence ana public schools
have brought about. You rannot boast
fthe dittusion of light, and scold at

men for opening their eyes, in the same
breath.

"As with knowledge, so with other
traits of true manhood. These are not
the exclusive growth of parlors and
fashionable club-house- or a successful
brokerage. And along with the brain
power comes the peril. According to
tho last report of the New York com-
missioner of labor statistics, there have
been in the state within tire years 9,884
strikes, with 338,'JOO strikers. They are
too many. But these men and women
are sane; they have common sense, some
of them more than common; they are

, struggling to live; a majority would not
so hazard their living without a cause.
Wise, thoughtful, patriotic, large-minde- d

captains and guides of industry will
take these things into a calm account.
The whole nature is deeraded and be

die, actually, rather than be laughed at. DEeonflii STEEL IVinoniLL
and 8TEEL. TOWER.

' or fashion s sake they will squeeze years ago 738 cattle to every l.OOOof J. M. ROBINSONpopulation. J here was then iistearlythe blood from their fcet,and tbe breath
from their lungs; pinion their arms and increase until 1HU5, when the number

was nearly 0(1. Hi nee then it has KENESAW, ADAMS CO., NEB.
The Dcarah Sfee! WiiiiiiileTlS.'TtBreeder and ship lilts the onran rod with rinil raw. m .if art of

trammel their limbs. The courage of
the one woman, who dared defy the
fashion in thn house of the president is
tbe more conspicuous, because her im-
mediate followers dare not follow her

the line oi dmlt In ItfUnu la knt dlroct
windmill:
the ntrokeiper or rordnd 10--C tliwcenU-ro- f tho liitltiiiuiurtt tbocoll iwrlnii ccnicniar tx IKnd China bos.lai rnoetnerfertot windmill r'iilnior;TWl! WH ICE, JklkJtChoice breed! n vajLx, UAiiJi muuxx or rrajo.yLttoca tor stue.

a Write for wantsexample. Wemranfea enrelsJiifootiiil to do fl wsrtof Kicriinta fctcawOne cannot but be thankful that her Ib half the weitrbt, eoels yon half the fflpbt. and a mwn leas azpenilTe tower to
wry iiiBHflucnuii or wm put wua tuoir tovenuc w actacauuituiax0 pitman, ho doui oonter.memory is so greatly honored, and hon-

ored, too, by those whoge good opinion FOR. SlILiE. Run a Pump h a Llgdler Wind Than Any Other Wind Mill On Earth.'Vtf 111 H'"country and farm life consists. It isshe valued. It goes without saying that
such a woman loved and was beloved One Short Horn Bull and one Bolstein Bull,
by her church. BBwasBMSaaasaMaaaSasa(UllaMliBluhboth registered. A few choice

decreased. Placing the population in
18W) at 62,000,000 and the number
of cattle at 40,000,000, a little less
than in the figures for last year
would bo 700 cattle to 1,000 popu-
lation. If the milch cows are separat-
ed from other Rattle, the beef supply
for 18110 is shown to have been only
about 548 cattle to 1,000 of popu-
lation.

Tubers and Roots.
The remaining roots of parsnips left

in the ground should be dug up soon,
the sound ones being stored in moist
earth or sand in a. cool place. The
remaining artichoke tubers should be
dug up and stored as advised for par-
snips, riant ing tuln-i'- s may bo put
into a. heap, protecting them with lit

Tho Woman's home Missionary of AIM e!!8Ltsiauisaieaiiin.aa24i.taisi.taaaWill sell cheap. Call on or add roes,

C Uf DCDDIU

rather disheartening for the city res-

ident who goes into the country dur-

ing summer for fresh air and the fresh
home-grow- n small fruits and garden
vegetables to look into back yards
and find tin cans carelessly thrown

mac cnurcn, me Methodist episcopal,
have just established '& Deaconesses
home and a training school for women

28-- tf v. ri.nniis,
Celleire Farm, . Lincoln, Neb. POMERENE-.tSfc-.COOPE- R,missionaries which bears the name of

the Lucy Webb Hayes Memorial. It is
away, which show that even for such
common table luxuries as tomatoes.

a lilting tribute to a noble character,
one that will live in the memory of the

BRED POULTRY.
PPURE Plymouth Rock tl.each; Touloeat

(4. per pair: alao ewsa In teaxit
from White Guineas. Pekln Ducks and Whiu

littled if we forget that the worst evil good, long after the meek and weakamong tnc poor is not their poverty, as
green corn, and often green pens, the
fanner and his family have nothing
better for him than he could himself
buy at the retail grocery. Jf farmers

devotees of policy and slaves of custom
are forgotten.

Itocks at (1. per IH csretullT packed.
M-t- W, A. HATKS Jr., Fremont, Neb.

the best good among the rich is not
their riches. It is high time for the
church to preach, and mankind to be. wish to attnet oilier men to their TRADE NOT WANTED.

fimtomrrs are urrentiy renuptel to wait
business, as it is clearly their interest

lieve. that a heavenly order of societyis not to be postponed to a future world,
but is to lie set up here on the earth, in to do. they must in every way make

farm life as pleasant and enjoyable
for their v?lilclcs until the great rush at the

ter from frost, until t'ie ground is in
readiness for planting. In digging up
the crop of artichokes, it ia better to
open a trench at one end of the piece
oi ground and clear out every tuber
or bit of one. Tbe trenches may lie
manured at the time of digging, thus
making the land ready lor other
crops.

that faith which procta'm, 'One is your Sultan, Cart and Carriage Co.,as possible. Iibor-savin- g machinmaster, nen innsi, ami ail ye are in over. In a few weeks we bone to so Inery enables tlm farmer tobrethren.' "
crpM our fort-- as to aerve our cuntoineri

Mr. Edward Atkinson's Little Stove.
promptly as lhy come. Tho invreaieu
trade brought by our Aixiascs ail hax made
this stau-uieu- t neci-aaiir- 4.' 3m

take life easier if lie will. He com-

plains tiint low prices for staple cropstake off all his prolit. tirow hss of
these croiw then, and devote ft lamer

Mr. Kdward Atkinson has invented a
clever little Move, by which he claims aliure of time to fruit, especially the Greenwood Horse Co..

Agents for the ,

CEIEB8ITEI

vim W3
MIUS,

PERKINS KILLS,

Pumps of every descrlex
tlon from tbe old ttyla
plunder, wood and chain
pump ta the latest sin
trie snd double actincfarce pumps.

' tlRALIRS IS

Pips,
Fittings,

Tanks.
Rubber Hos
ASUTUS

He DOITALD
Brass,

Brass Lined and
Iron Cilinders.

At pricee u salt the purj
chaiier,

Cir.SiltlSt..
Lincoln, : : Nb.

that half the present cot of cooked
food can be saved. This he commends

email iruiis, and to garden vegetable,
ho soon as the farmer grows enough
of all kinds of veut-- i aide for tnbloespecially to the poorer classes, eiideut

APVKKTISBuse in their season b has procured
liiMirics that only wealthy linn can
alhml. As he think over what be

ly regarding it as a somewhat valuable
contribution towards the solution of the
social problem. Now tho tove Is, no

LORD LAMBERT
would have Is-e- ol.liuvd to imv for

as roixow:mail delicacies, the harder lines of his
life fade away. It wiiw worth while
to live on a farm, ami when berets to
feeling Ibis way if is ten to one that
li full into the habit of marki-thu- s

tt pi
urn l imm h aor. aav lure r a) Ni b

Power of Will.
The influence of a powerful will in

arresting or retarding the progress ot
a disease apparently fatal is one of
tho most wonderful of nil nietitnl
phenomena. A pel-so- of feeble frame,
but of a determined und hopeful hpirit,
sometimes keeps death at bay for
weeks, mouths even years, end final
ly, in defiance of the physicians who
have sat in judgment, on bis ruse and
pronounced it utterly hopeless, recov-
ers and returns to IrU t UMtoni.try vo
rations. On tbe other twtnd, a man
of strong iihysiquu not uiilreineiitly
wilt And dies under ft rnmiturnlively
controllable- - ailment simply (mm
lin k of tbe nit n till energy whii li en
ul.l. s th strong nillt d ttniUmi; to re-p-cl

the Ifctitroyer.
Androv .lui knoll, when physically

a ft ret k Mint ni r) lug lead enough in
b'in to kill a Ki nk mail, hh able by
I be force of hi will lo triumph over
di (! and at tlm mime I mm held
nv mmciiI of intit iiuinni!.lii t in. hn k.

Wilt) H Irtt rflll dlMMMtttioil, IlKllllll- -

itnbltt urn a i.il ((uintk.tninl
In HI Imit to tht In h,.i I., . !,.im
h lui lt !p t liriiiwlve, it m aiiiil.iiit;
In wl.il evt'-ti- i II it fn e.! l.v. J
ev il tiy h ant li.irulnl hii.I tuiw
l''(.ill!i. y nmy . mtn il.
Yoik I4mi r,

(ih WaiheKy Ml !.
i'li ,tt. l,,toi Miui li hint the

etritiigt f iti'ii ttttt In d (!
ii rmpiy tbmir, K h t Ii r U-- ui a

Stale ralr In Imv aim t.olill I.AMIIKKT,
aed by (irwnwiHie llnmlti. Will make

I bo araxin of 11 at LauthliRe bara is
lim-awund- . Neb. Terta I.X It luur.

iirphi lm itnm ml need, and thus
h(iii- - it fi-- year dcvcliinc into 4 falurmptiilviH tulii-ltil- .

4.1 dm I . Ii I t H 1 E A. "ee.imiikrt gardemuit t he n.iliiriil Way.
First lntk? it y irdi-- Hint ni'l mim.Iv
your Ortll table, with a!l garden ili-ii- - J. CUlflC & GOfl,irlin. Kit, It tli- - re I a un.!ii it u.H

IS to II Klnrt.

ECUPSE STUDIOS.First Class Horse Shoeing.

Farm Hints.
'Die borer w hich at I neks t he currant

stems muy I kept in subjection, says
the Mi hignn Farmer, by cutting aud
burning all the infected stems. In
stems that cannot br spared Kufuf the
borer with a kititting-m-t-Jle- .

This reason there is more water in
the soil tWan ha Wen the case for
years. Cellars that have ulvtays tweu
dry, in some section, ure now partly
lilietl with wattr. This will probably
no! e h nseiietl, a we ure yei to have
the vpi'ing i.tiiis,

Mi.bi.in has atow iiHurnut club.
On joit.in-,'- . .ti b rii pit) s into the
trettmry .1 cents tor rut b cow in his
pi- - -- iiin, m il vtlien a in
to . nu inl vr il. an s, itiui-ii- t la
ih.hI.i tind e l' i pit id In tbe hun-r- ,

After the llutijitn-i- t fti the
mi' if,iiiiii in j,i y iititttiitg etreptthe tl iihi it .

Viitittrf thin Is will aslb, ,

I ll lu r (l (nti in fjft't liml. 'He- - I is

h tve the f tU miI gi to lh thi I,
A sotMl It tt hi t t ( im titt w ith a
b.otsl rub a tn-- ; of tmlthU,ii4J
tt o l m I h kis i I be l.i a.1 niitt it. k
ol ilw hi n. ei;4 du.t tlie i l,u k wtil
With l.llHl..l) l M--, t M;llf,

No I !edr Ui n-- r shoulii Wlieve

4.ij.t it it ti that any breed ot
iltv Of SUV iiwbv Itblitt iillitl is .tv

fell, tl,a Nl .itii Hl,t, kb'tilV,
Tti ( tr t f til' h t4 lb inanin
of the ,wut ' tl.t.tvttiil, bird'' be
t tt 'l Ii tl. tiii tutiiii. ni (f ()m
t'M.ity ot ti e mihuwiU u one rlt--"

I wti i't I i ti.i :(,lt iioue It o p t l ' wnit liittie
Kit- - llin li.n tie !! m Hft
I m.b r. It I ! !t'.liUM tor .t
Wol I )(- - d wl.t ii found will

Iribt.fo l m.iui lor H.

I imr(i lu.li.p . i,trfi n Pf- -

uit ativuiioa ! - - 4 HuMibc
in ImIM
Krv UtK. i.t km t t at MwKkifc au4
lit.s.

flow Work Specialty,

I mo of a uii,il.,- - lout kt t,
Wiiu.'ow Gardening,

Now tb.it the i hief I. runt of lh wi'l
til' Im I tuned, 'lii lit it)' Ih

iloiie to !lt nil) of n j. 4,i,,i.! iLiui.nj.
l.i 1 In-l- u i.tn in t... iuii-Iii- l.ii-- r

ere buiuii Kivt m innl t,tm!d l

d;li..l i.iiium. id. n.nl 1; I nt

tito(f ithptiitiltvrof .lmi.l
Mithiir I (in1) i lni - i t ji iti.iiti it n
di ti ll l iiv m h tu. i u, i ( cm, mih

ktHtii its U iitntMi U Muf ll.y run
I- - tl'ir t;il eil IK ltivi il .

w a a r stu4-- l 11 tii.rt. vi !: 4 l!Vlad to ib
tiu, m. ul Ijhrt.ia aad n..ii- - .y ik m t mk a aaraiaita M A Sltt tl fka

doubt, all It is said to be, but neither it
nor anyother device tor rheapeuing the
cost of lit ing can be of any considerable
lading advantage to the poor, mo tong
m the prcient Industrial system, lte
upon the exploitation of labor for pri-
vate profit, shall continue. The reduc-
tion of the eet of living t a wcrliuan
merely Uieau that he own tlx aud work
for lens MMjtee ihm t(tre, and mi long
a there I anaae of unemployed bi.
tine fKlttt him fr h! plscti, , will

I ul.iirf" t Id reil K't) hi dthtidinU to
whv, the ei'M of living U

Of etitii! the labor market il not
i mined ule!y Imi-k- i tjii-- to a
ttt.tr iu'mIu of Ittlng, and mi t!t
Ki'tknr ny e)vty temporary Im-

provement la tvMllloil, till! (lie d n
nl Hint rilti'M iif itlliv'lt

lighilv fUyd. It U uiorntttrr
thai Id Uliudtu'lUift by a jmrl.ia el
lite worker of in nteittmt of vhesp-entii-

Ilia '! ! living, mil a

Ia lmiruw iMr rondiiiun mi Ion m
tea kitf rU v of then li t wotli r

be ! Utttotltteed U . (' It ii Ihtf
ft u?MtUtte lr lit umMHv !! h

mlhl if stag lor wiit.Ui
elik It one UUrr quUe nrinl;ng.

bit Mkig he wilt t H lu her t r
It. but t( alt TaU.rtrra tu-- l ltibkin ami
sttutt( thoy vi'Hi'.A prvw oily b (titlebtr oil ei t vt'urm , hfaith

l , eu, t.ving ,
In (t kaa, mf wnuld mhm bate iu

take mig r t .ialttt!4 by tfceii
toito ol f mm , HU r, u--

,wi t. U rntti t atlo i main
urn m4v u I .Hiim:i, f

nmrm it MMlwrill ewijr tae wkule
tweeM vt vtipt4 ltiii Us)

)... Hn.ill(i,.t), a. a vui r.nl iir,.n..a t.. tt Su m--i 11 eaeaubtatw'
IMS I't t t 4i'a tl t al.ii. a til lIi Ht...ak a auiiin I

Saiw'ai'tii-- ayour paituaav
IfeiS t at.t . s4 lt a SiMt ta t H ! v n r an a il fthhi arat ltlaiir. t - bttlt al Stll'ltsi, Uias SraaaaSuaaai4,

SV a" IIEOB GSO'Ji'lirmo ii.iur i Iviii4 another i- -

I h m till wnrei,tt,ab!, (

it i . - .. .... i - i -

IS, Its fc'iii'!!,liij tle, )r l t Hi
Oft, fioDaHi

(IHADUATK DENTIST,
HAIIDY

ry - Fruit Trcc3f Grapjlfic:!
1 mJ If

il ilul elurni in t e 1 1 v . ,ii.i '. ,tr
Hi.t'y t. tr.h pSiiM lt"v i.it.bt beil Hi a itsm'ar tii .: r. It rv
! i.il, pt in. iimn. 1.J finw
r. tttiiW4, iiiln, i its ii, u iii, Mi-- I

pnAt r ail mi,W tvt a btnkwt i.t
tnt, lilitiW wiit( V ltd tt.liit h

,.tl.-l- tin, mtit Ii hi otm (iiuiif,
m oidf llxtsi lst ltit a h tit

k t lit imi.nr, - kt httiUiuwi t
let. I'iitnt iHi tl Aiiitbi, hi

is-- l . ., Ktti.l m llairit wh I !'ti4 wUti ..((! tii. ttvr tortiiove
tb t i.piiinis lttt lbitoitl.y tU

ASI

IDHI1II HHW('I liK l.(t ft
"U Km l!,t l i. Jul jj r;i l .u.i ,j .

Ihery fr I. ,iA, V.ivr f.i Krt
r Wr iiiit toyvtrriod ti jmn,io eul, I.k titt.

In i ret.i jc, too Ibe other
moron i, s)e ly mh)i iontotp m II apptarvd ( inui
tst ttoNiftVa ll.It ti sure lit the (kwt ol hi
U hitduiii(f b in, ). a fr k4iiMe
row.n II ilttliotu UiiH. He tlie(vy mHUott4 ebtiit it, u i.itin
UtoW.

Vfel..$5.00 Fer full Set of Teeth.

ovmx norsK.

UtpcoOi T'bratHft,
Wsw "l w awap TMsvsssaw ssaw easaaj y


